Medway Core Strategy – Lodge Hill Strategic Allocation

Nightingale Habitat Technical Meeting – 25 September 2012

List of Attendees:

Chris Edwards          Natural England
Sean Hanna             Natural England
Rob Cameron            Natural England
Richard Saunders      Natural England
Andrew Henderson      RSPB
Anna Heslop            RSPB
Andrew Dodd            RSPB
Bexs Benmayor          The Environment Bank Ltd
Tom Tew                The Environment Bank Ltd
Robin Cooper           Medway Council
Brian McCutcheon       Medway Council
Andy Jarrett           Medway Council
Paul Cronk             Medway Council
Carly Stoddart         Medway Council
Mark Pullin            Medway Council
Owen Sweeney           Medway Countryside Forum
Greg Hitchcock         Kent Wildlife Trust
Rob Fuller             British Trust for Ornithology
Chris Hewson           British Trust for Ornithology
Sarah Lyne             Thomson Ecology (for Land Securities)
Richard Arnold         Thomson Ecology (for Land Securities)
Liz Mason              CBRE (for Land Securities)
Dominic Woodfield      Bioscan (for McCulloch Homes, Rochester
                        Bridgewood and Medway Sports & Leisure)
Martin Hall            Greening the Gateway Kent & Medway